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approaches:	the	Expert Monitoring Groups 















































82.0   Context


























2.2   Circumpolar protected areas: where are they?  
CAFF	has	updated	the	circumpolar	protected	area	network	index	in	the	report	Arctic Biodiversity Trends 






2.3  Monitoring and monitoring programs in protected areas











































































































Table 1:  Key issues affecting protected areas in Finland 
Issues	refer	here	to	threats	and	pressures	to	biodiversity	conservation	objectives	or	challenges	in	management.	
Issues	vary	with	protected	area	type	and	location.	(Source:	Heikki	Eeronheimo,	Metsahallitus).











































































Table 2:   Climate change concerns in four Ecoregions of Alaska















































































































































































Protected areas, IUCN Class V-VI
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Only protected areas overlapping or north of the CAFF boundary are displayed
Figure 2 Protected Areas of Alaska
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Vital Sign Parks Where Monitored
BELA CAKR GAAR KOVA NOAT
Air	and	Climate Airborne	contaminants 
Climate     
Snowpack     
Geology	and	Soils Coastal	erosion  
Sea	ice  
Permafrost     
Water Lake	communities	and	ecosystems     
Lagoon	communities	and	ecosystems 
Stream	communities	and	ecosystems     
Surface	water	dynamics
Biological	Integrity Land	birds     
Yellow-billed	loons  
Brown	bears    
Dall’s	sheep   
Muskox  
Caribou     
Moose     
Fish	assemblages     
Small	mammal	assemblages     
Terrestrial	vegetation	and	soils     
Invasive	/	exotic	species     
Human	Use Subsistence	/	harvest     
Point	source	human	effects   
Landscapes Fire	extent	and	severity     




































Table 4:  Potential Alaskan monitoring indicators 
Indicator Ecoregion


































































































4.2   Canada
As	noted	earlier,	there	is	a	multiplicity	of	monitoring	programs	occurring	within	protected	areas	in	
Canada.	Parks	Canada	monitoring	programs	for	Western	Arctic	National	Parks	are	summarized	in	Table	5.	
Table 5:   Canadian Western Arctic National Park Monitoring Report, 2008
Monitoring Aulavik NP Ivvavik NP Tuktut Nogait NP Pingo Canadian 
Landmark
Wildlife
Wildlife	cards    
NWT-Nunavut	bird	checklist	    













Weather	monitoring	   
River	flow	monitoring	  



























Protected areas, IUCN Class V-VI
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Figure 3 Protected Areas of Canada
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Protected areas, IUCN Class V-VI
Protected areas, IUCN Class I-IV
CAFF area
Only protected areas overlapping or north of the CAFF boundary are displayed
Figure 4 Protected Areas of Greenland
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The Marine Research Institute	(research	/	monitoring	on	the	marine	environment	around	Iceland	





The Institute of Freshwater Fisheries	(research	/	monitoring	on	freshwater	fish	stocks	and	supervise	
and	advise	river	and	lake	fisheries	associations	concerning	fisheries	management	and	enhancement	of	







University of Iceland	and	The Agricultural University of Iceland,	conduct	wide	variety	of	monitoring	
and	research	on	natural	history	both	inside	and	outside	protected	areas.	Further	there	are	individual	
local	natural	history	research	centers	that	focus	on	certain	areas	like	the	Natural History Museum of 
Kópavogur (research	/	monitoring	in	freshwater	ecology),	The Icelandic Seal Center	and	The Arctic Fox 




Table 7:  Iceland protected areas with monitoring programs 
Protected Area Key Ecoystem 
Components
Key Issues Monitoring 
Program






















































Protected Area Key Ecoystem 
Components
Key Issues Monitoring 
Program
Indicator Other Issues Comment






































































































Protected Area Key Ecoystem 
Components
Key Issues Monitoring 
Program












































































































Protected Area Key Ecoystem 
Components
Key Issues Monitoring 
Program











Only protected areas overlapping or north of the CAFF boundary are displayed
Protected areas, IUCN Class V-VI
Protected areas, IUCN Class I-IV
CAFF area
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Protected areas, IUCN Class V-VI
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Figure 6 Protected Areas of Norway
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Protected areas, IUCN Class V-VI
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Figure 7 Protected Areas of Sweden
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Table 9:  Monitoring programs in Sweden
Program Broad Objectives of the Program













































Protected areas, IUCN Class V-VI




























































Only protected areas overlapping or north of the CAFF boundary are displayed






Table 10:  Monitoring programs in Finland 
Only	the	monitoring	programs	where	protected	area	managers	in	the	Arctic	area	are	involved	are	listed.	
Source:	Heikki	Eeronheimo,	Metsahallitus




























































































































































5.0   Themes, key ecosystem components, and indicators
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CAFF area
Only protected areas overlapping or north of the CAFF boundary are displayed
Figure 9 Protected Areas of Russia
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Table 11:  EU biological diversity themes and indicators





























FOCAL AREA:  SUSTAINABLE USE
European Headline Indicator: Area of forest, agriculture, fishery and aquaculture ecosystems under 
                                                  sustainable management
  
Forest: growing stock, increment and fellings
Forest:  deadwood
Agriculture:  nitrogen balance
Agriculture: area under management practices potentially supporting biodiversity
Fisheries: European commercial fish stocks
Aquaculture: effluent water quality from finfish farms 
European Headline Indicator: Ecological Footprint and biocapacity of European countries
                                                 Ecological Footprint of European countries


























Table 12:  Proposed Alaskan monitoring regime
























































































































































































Table 13:   CBMP ecosystem, monitoring theme, key values and key linked  stressors

















































































Table 14:  Draft APAMS
1. CBMP ecosystem: Terrestrial Flora and Fauna
1 (a) Flora
Monitoring theme Focal ecosystem compo-
nent



































Monitoring theme Focal ecosystem 
component

























































































2.  CBMP ecosystem: Freshwater
Monitoring theme Focal ecosystem 
component














































3.  CBMP ecosystem:  Marine
Monitoring theme Focal ecosystem 
component
Indicator Measure Expert agency









cess, harvest statistics, 
year to year comparison
IUCN  cetacean, polar 











cess, harvest statistics 
year to year comparison










ments, nesting success, 
year to year comparison
Circumpolar Seabird 
Group







success, year to year 
comparison
IUCN Bird Red Book 
authorities, IUCN Threat-
ened Waterfowl Specialist 
Group
4.  CBMP ecosystem:  Coastal
Monitoring theme Focal ecosystem com-
ponent













5.  Additional theme: local knowledge
Monitoring theme Focal ecosystem com-
ponent






















Table 15:  Current Arctic protected area monitoring programs
Monitoring 
theme Indicator Alaska Canada Greenland Iceland Norway Sweden Finland Russia
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Monitoring 
theme Indicator Alaska Canada Greenland Iceland Norway Sweden Finland Russia
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8.0   Summary
Agreement	on	a	sustainable	suite	of	circumpolar	protected	area	biodiversity	monitoring	programs	that	
will	effectively	and	efficiently	capture	representative	key	data	at	the	appropriate	scale	and	designing	and	
implementing	the	appropriate	information	management	system	is	both	doable	and	arguably	necessary.
There	are	real	challenges	associated	with	the	development	and	implementation	of	a	long-term	protected	
area	biodiversity	monitoring	program	that	crosses	national	and	international	jurisdictions	and	that	takes	
into	account	different	monitoring	approaches	and	philosophies.	However,	the	greater	challenge	is	not	
the	development	of	the	monitoring	programs	per	se	but	rather	collecting,	collating	and	disseminating	
the	information	that	is	already	available.	There	are	few	significant	gaps	in	current	protected	area	
monitoring	programs	and	state-wide	programs	that	include	protected	areas	that	would	prevent	
reliable	biodiversity	assessments.		Without	an	effective	information	management	regime,	however,	the	
knowledge	gained	through	those	monitoring	programs	is	of	limited	availability.		“Mining”	and	managing	
the	information	already	held	in	numerous	databases	is	a	challenge	but	one	that	can	be	overcome	with	
relatively	few	additional	resources.				
As	is	so	often	the	case	with	environmental	monitoring	and	stewardship	programs,	the	single	greatest	
limiting	factor	is	resources.	Trained,	professional	staff	are	often	in	short	supply;	adequate	budgets	to	
enable	them	to	do	the	necessary	work	are	often	in	shorter	supply.	The	development	and	implementation	
of	an	effective	APAMS	program	is	a	relatively	straightforward	exercise	if	the	resources	and	commitment	
are	there.	As	the	risks	and	challenges	from	climate	change,	industrial	development,	long	range	transport	
of	contaminants,	etc.	increasingly	affect	the	Arctic,	it	will	be	all	the	more	important	to	ensure	that	we	
understand	what	is	happening,	why	it	is	happening	and	what	the	implications	are.	A	robust	and	effective	
biodiversity	monitoring	program	utilizing	all	available	information	and	particularly	information	from	
circumpolar	Arctic	protected	areas	is	essential	now	more	than	ever.
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